Abstract-The use collaborative of pedagogies in undergraduate engineering courses are usually implemented by academics who place value on the student experience and their students achieving deep as opposed to surface learning. The professional development and understanding of appropriate theories needed to prepare materials and support student learning in these different teaching environments is often left to the academic to pursue independently, if at all. Whilst individual academics who revitalise courses in line with collaborative learning practices have the motivation, personality and teaching skills necessary to facilitate a class or groups of students, it may not be so for additional 'tutors' allocated to assist. Their differences in philosophy, personality and skills may have major impacts on the student learning experience. Even where tutors may be experienced academics in their own right, they may not fully understand the rationale and methods being employed and may need skill development. Professional development of academic staff is often overlooked in universities but it is vital for staff to engage in new learning and teaching practices and skill development if collaborative teaching strategies are to be sustained and make a positive contribution to the student learning journey. These factors become even more important as universities move into the online environment where meaningful engagement with the student cohort is significantly more than just making content available and having electronic submission of assignments. This paper describes the development of a strategy to train engineering tutors in online PBL facilitation, and the evaluation framework used to assess the effectiveness of this training. Results of the evaluation of training and subsequent behavioural changes of the tutors are given. The evaluation revealed a variance between the message of the training and subsequent practice. The method of evaluation, and subsequent findings were enabled, rather than constrained by the online environment.
INTRODUCTION
The Engineering Problem Solving Strand is a core strand of four courses offered in all of the Faculty"s undergraduate programs (Bachelor of Engineering, Bachelor of Technology and Associate Degree programs across all majors). The courses use a Problem/Project Based Learning paradigm and students work in teams to meet a wide range of course objectives. The team size varies in the courses from eight student per team in first year to four students per year in the final year course. Objectives include both technical skills and knowledge as well as several key graduate attributes e.g. teamwork, communication, problem solving etc.
The problems are open ended contextualized engineering problems. These courses have been recognised through several national awards for innovation in curriculum.
These types of courses have a high staff workload allocation due to the interactive and facilitative nature and often use a large number of part time (sessional) staff. Full time academic staff are also regularly rotated into the courses to balance workloads. Due to the unique nature of courses of this type and the general flexible learning environment offered at the institution, staff development is critical because each semester sees a new wave of staff who need to be quickly upskilled in the learning and teaching philosophy, pedagogy, facilitation skills and procedural processes of a particular course. As a result of this concern, staff development resources and workshops were put in place to make sure that tutors understood the rationale of the course and how best to operate within it. However, until now they have been run on an ad hoc basis, with no formal mechanism to monitor staff requirements or evaluate either the workshop or the courses in terms of facilitator training.
PBL courses require high energy maintenance to keep delivering their promised benefits year after year. In developing staff resources it came to our attention that some of the pressure of this maintenance could be relieved by instituting ongoing monitoring and evaluation structures which would let course controllers know at any point in time how the courses were travelling and make informed decisions about change when necessary. This paper researches and evaluates the success of the training program in changing tutors conceptual knowledge of PBL and how it operates, particularly in the online environment. We have analyzed tutor interaction with teams through postings to discussion forums to determine if this increase in knowledge changes tutors behavior from a transmission mode focusing on tasks to facilitating student learning and team work skills.
II. THE ROLE OF THE TUTOR IN PBL
PBL requires special skills in its teaching staff because it is a form of learning in which the learner constructs their knowledge based on prior skills, knowledge and their overall views [1] . The prompt for the learning is an ill structured problem which is complex and does not have a single correct answer. Students have the opportunity to develop skills in problem solving, critical thinking and self directed learning [2] [3] [4] .
PBL has three characteristics:-the learning is situated in a real life context or problem; students are responsible for their own learning and the direction of their own research; learning and ideas are elaborated and tested by group discussions [5] . In this student-centred discourse, students drive the discussion and the teacher serves to guide the learning process. Thus tutors or teachers of PBL do not "primarily disseminate information" to students but guide the students to find their own answers, provide feedback, and stimulate student interest and learning [6] . Tutors scaffold student learning.
The effectiveness with which facilitators can do this is influenced by the conceptions the facilitators themselves have about effective teaching and learning [7] . Rando and Menges [8] , propose that these personal theories of teaching and learning are often implicit and may be inaccurate. The theories may be broadly categorised into two main areas: "learning facilitation" and "knowledge transmission" [7] . Lecturers who see their role as transmitting knowledge are more focused on content than on learning. They have a didactic approach to teaching, seeing themselves as the content expert and their role is to pass on this content to the students, who passively absorb the knowledge. Many participants in our workshops have expressed concerns about how best to get the information across to students, thus revealing a transmission model. Other lecturers see their role as "facilitating": encouraging students to learn for themselves and explore the content. These two different approaches to teaching may explain the different profiles and effectiveness of PBL tutors. [5, 7] .
[6] reported on the major trends in studies investigating tutors in PBL. Not surprisingly perhaps, it concluded that the "content expert" tutor took a more directive approach, using their content knowledge to direct the group discussions, whereas the non-content expert took a more supportive role and used "their process-facilitation expertise more to direct the tutorial group". In addition, the research concluded that a tutor should "...know how to deal with the subject matter expertise", although not necessarily be an expert, and know how to facilitate the learning process. Professional development for PBL tutors is therefore a matter of encouraging a truly facilitative rather than instructional pedagogic approach.
Recognition of the skill of facilitating and recognition that a tutors performance is not a stable characteristic but is partly situation specific are important factors to be considered by Faculty. This can be supported by opportunities that stimulate personal reflection and providing a good background in relevant educational theory and a thorough understanding of the key concepts of PBL. Our tutor training program aims to provide such opportunities by placing tutors in the role of students in a PBL session, supported by relevant resource materials and active discussion.
III. TUTOR RESOURCES AND TRAINING
Effective training programs for staff are an essential ingredient in the long terms sustainability and success of the PBL course or program [9] . It is critical that these professional development programs are ongoing, so as to support the program after the first flush of enthusiasm is over and that they can be delivered "just in time" to meet the needs of new staff coming into the program or old hands who need to be revisit the rationale and methods of PBL.
In planning the training, several basic elements must be considered [9] :  The educational goals and outcomes of the course or program, including the curriculum content.  The resources which can be directed to the training program. This includes the time staff and management may be willing to devote to professional development activities.  The evaluation of tutors/facilitators.
Our training program consists of a day-long immersive exercise, a thorough and up-to-date library of reference works to support tutors and an evaluation framework. In developing this program we have tried to tailor material for our specific implementation of PBL, our course objectives, but maintain some generic material which enables it to be used in other courses in other faculties with different goals. In time, some of the basic material will be in an online interactive format, enabling staff to undertake at least some preparation in their own time and review material as needed. All staff from the senior academic in charge of the course through to part time sessional tutors (of facilitators) were strongly encouraged to attend the course by Heads of Departments, Program Coordinators and the Associate Dean Learning and Teaching.
In line with PBL theory the training is presented as a PBL exercise using the Triple Jump Process as developed by McMaster University.
The trigger for discussion and exploration of PBL is a video which shows a PBL lesson in a primary school. From the video, key concepts of PBL are explored and the participants generate a hypothesis which can be further explored in the available literature. From this exercise misconceptions and misunderstandings about PBL can be addressed and ideas for further self directed learning can be stimulated. This approach has the advantage of putting tutors in comparable situations to those faced by their students in PBL courses, which can include uncertainty about the objectives, the process and the outcome.
The second half of the training elaborates the insights of the PBL session through group discussion, typically of such topics as:
 Developing "questioning skills"; task orientated questions and monitoring questions can help students set goals, monitor progress (individually and of the group), activate prior knowledge and focus attention. These are in line with the facilitators educational goals for the student [2] .
 Identifying common or recurring problems which arise in student teams and developing strategies and resources to deal effectively with these problems.  Understanding the need for reflective practice both in students and for a in-depth examination of the tutor"s own practice  Understanding the implications of working in an online environment. With the clear need to redefine the tutor"s role from instruction to facilitation, this day of training challenged tutors to begin their own learning journey. Although an evaluation of the day is carried out at the end of it, the true outcomes and impact can only be gauged after tutors have had some time to think over the issues presented, practice on their students and use the support materials. Since the courses build on one another from semester to semester there is also the possibility that needs and strategies will change over semesters and years. Our evaluation framework was designed to meet this reality.
IV. MONITORING AND EVALUATION
We have followed the lead of major development organisations, the World Bank and government departments in taking a program logic approach to monitoring and evaluation [10] . The approach identifies all relevant inputs, outputs, outcomes and impacts so as to decide what needs to be monitored and evaluated [11] [12] [13] . Table I shows part of the matrix we used in planning monitoring activities. For the sake of space we have dealt with only one output, tutor participation in online discussion lists and one outcome from that output. In practice several outputs and outcomes are usually associated with each goal.
The act of articulating the logic of the program in this way commonly reveals previously hidden and perhaps conflicting assumptions about what the program is designed to achieve and how it will achieve it, which immediately provides a rationale for this approach. However, once all the elements of the program have been articulated it is then possible to examine what needs to be monitored and how.
V. DATA COLLECTION
One of the goals of the project was to evaluate how well the initiative had worked and to make plans to monitor progress in order to be able to adjust training and tutor support in a timely manner if necessary. To this end a Program Logic analysis was undertaken [14] . At that time the monitoring decided on resulted in the following data collection strategy illustrated in Table II (although this may need alteration in the light of experience). The same process produced a list of evaluation questions for the first year implementation of the training and resources which again may need to change with time. The data collection strategy was implemented using the cohort of first of the PBL courses (run in semester one of first year for all students). This is the largest course with approximately 550 students in 75 teams and 12 tutors (facilitators).
Only six of these tutors attended the training. As the course runs with the majority of students working in fully online teams the remainder of the tutors are not actually on-campus and hence could not participate. In time we plan to be able to run the training in an online format.
The tutors come from varied backgrounds including graduate students, experienced academics, a professional practicing engineer, senior school mathematics and physics teacher, a geologist and a physicist. Throughout the running of the course this team of tutors are supported to work as a team themselves with a staff discussion forum etc so as a group they can discuss student team issues, clarify "technical" questions from the problems, moderate marking, share strategies etc. All tutors have access to all discussion forums so they can observe the work of all teams, but they generally do not post to the forum of another facilitator. 
A. Exit surveys
The 
B. Discussion threads
An analysis of online teamwork and facilitation was used as a major source of data for consideration of the evaluation questions. The research team sampled the forum threads for each workgroup for one course in one semester. In order to restrict the volume of data to be analysed, a number of parameters were applied to the data collection. Only threads with greater than six posts were included for analysis, unless there was insufficient data from other threads for a given workgroup. The threads included were those in which the group facilitator contributed and responded to student discussion or interaction. Threads which were set up for the students to approach the facilitator with questions were not included, as these interactions constituted student initiated learning, rather than facilitator initiated. Likewise, posts from tutors which contained standard or generic course information or advice were not seen as significant for indicating facilitator performance, unless that information was particular to undertaking learning in PBL. Included in the data are the numbers of threads for each tutor which yielded data for analysis.
In analyzing the data, facilitator posts were coded according to seven observed nodes of interaction type. These were:
 Confirmation, in which the facilitator confirms a point from the discussion on the forum  Pointing out problems, in which the facilitator points out a problem or potential pitfall with the team"s work or procedures  Prompting content, in which the facilitator prompts students to include some form of content in their report or assessment  Prompting learning behaviours, in which the facilitator makes a post which encourages a certain learning behaviour or task to be performed by students  Providing content, in which the facilitator gives students content to include in their report or assessment  Questioning, in which the facilitator asks students a question about their learning or processes  Recognition, in which the facilitator provides a positive acknowledgement that student work or processes are effective or appropriate  Reminders, in which the facilitator includes a reminder regarding a task to be performed, content to be included or a procedure to be followed.
C. Course reflection
Reflections from tutors were collected in the form of responses to a structured template. Questions covered:  My impressions of the course (could be about course design, the role of the facilitator, the subject matter being learned, student responses, assessment, admin procedures, academic aspects, etc):
 Conclusions/Recommendations for the future (based on the above observations that were significant for me) Processes (how can we structure the course to minimise the problems, jeep the positives and hit the priorities); can be administrative, academic, resources etc  Comments to expand on the above (if necessary)
VII. RESULTS

A. Exit surveys
The use of a PBL structure to teach the tutors about PBL appears to have been well received and judged appropriate as shown by the exit survey results and the comments of tutors at interview. However, some of the gap between tutors" knowledge of PBL and their practice of it may be attributable to the fact that a single workshop session may not constitute sufficient exposure to the method. One authority [15] is of the opinion that it takes five weeks for classes to adapt to the method. Nevertheless we are of the opinion that the format of the workshop was effective in changing tutors" thinking about what PBL means in terms of facilitation but a longer term strategy is necessary to change consistently behaviors and practices.
B. Discussion Threads
According to the theory of PBL, questioning and prompting learning behaviours are the most appropriate and effective facilitator behaviours. Confirmation, pointing out problems, questioning, recognition and reminders are also appropriate, as they do not contradict the tenets of PBL and they support effective learning processes, especially when used in combination with questioning and prompting learning behaviours. Prompting and providing content, on the other hand are seen as less appropriate, as they do not actively encourage student self-directed learning.
To give an idea of how each of these types of facilitation appear in practice, following are examples of each (taken from a variety of tutors). The Table III summarises the results by facilitation technique across each tutor for which data was available. However, a number of tutors" results are worth examining in closer detail.
Tutor A provided the best exemplar for PBL facilitation, by frequently displaying the desired facilitation techniques of prompting learning behaviours, questioning, pointing out problems and recognition. This tutor"s discussion forums yielded a high number of instances of facilitation compared to other tutors, suggesting that this tutor was frequently, consistently and effectively involved in their groups" learning processes, without unduly directing them.
C. Tutor reflections
The tutor reflections provided a rich source of data and only a preliminary analysis can be provided in this paper. Tutors provided "at the coal face" insight to many administrative aspects of the course from assessment criteria to the supporting technology available to the students teams e.g. wiki, synchronous and asynchronous communication mechanisms e.g. "Students found the university chat and wiki services unreliable at times" and "Students were generally unhappy with the time to receive assessment feedback."
Generally tutors believed in the aims of the course and through it provided a realistic grounding from students in many of the transferable skills which were in line with the course objectives. Given that several of the tutors were also past students who have since graduated and entered the work force their input is invaluable. However, despite the training the difficulty of "facilitation" and understanding PBL remains a confounding issue.
However, few of the tutors made direct reference to the training in their reflections. The most valuable aspect of the training was in fact the "training evaluation strategy" which they perceived as giving direct feedback to their facilitation styles and skills and directly supported student learning outcomes e.g "Would like to get feedback on my "performance" from other facilitators as well as students. I know we can look them up ourselves [from standard university course evaluation questionnaires] but might be a good idea to compile reports at end of semester. I liked getting feedback from [the evaluator] last semester to confirm strengths and highlight weaknesses."
VIII. CONCLUSION
Following the training of tutors, a content analysis of online teamwork forums was undertaken to identify key appropriate and inappropriate facilitator behaviours. In comparing this data with the results from in-depth interviews with selected tutors, and broad exit data obtained following the workshops, it was found that the facilitation versus transmission message of PBL was effectively communicated, accepted and understood by participating tutors. However, key facilitation behaviours did not transfer to instances of actual practice in the online environment. It is argued that whilst the training was appropriate for promoting the required pedagogies, such training should be combined with a number of supporting strategies to be optimally effective. These strategies include specific and detailed development of questioning techniques appropriate for the PBL environment Effective questioning needs to be continuously practiced and monitored to ensure a consistency of approach across the staff team. Further, these techniques, and facilitation in general, need to be considerate of the online environment, accommodate its constraints and capitalise on its inherent strengths.
A key component of PBL is reflection and this is true for staff as well as students. Staff need to be encouraged to maintain a program of self reflection on their facilitation practices in order to maintain and develop their skills and knowledge of PBL. It is clear that there is a requirement for on-going faculty-level development and support for academic professional development in the area of facilitation. Without such continuous support and opportunity for skill development, PBL and other cooperative pedagogies are unsustainable, and may lead to reduced learning outcomes in collaborative learning environments.
